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Cos’è la metodica TECAR

È l’applicazione di un sistema di emissione energetico, applicato al corpo umano come 
metodo curativo, che controlla e quantifica la qualità e la quantità dell’energia accumulata 
dall’organismo.
Tecar pertanto risulta essere anche un dispositivo medico che utilizza l’energia applicata 
a processi terapeutici protocollati.

Come funziona G60

Il principio fisico del suo funzionamento prevede l’applicazione al corpo umano di 
un sistema a media frequenza, il quale produce un campo tra i due elettrodi (attivo e 
controelettrodo) a livello dell’area corporea interposta, la quale diventa parte attiva di un 
condensatore. Il tessuto biologico, in questo caso, mette a disposizione le cariche ioniche 
diventando un armatura di seconda specie per il condensatore. Sono conduttori di seconda 
specie quelli in cui il trasporto di corrente avviene per spostamento fisico di ioni attraverso 
un liquido. Quando un sistema di questo tipo interagisce con l’organismo, se dotato delle 
opportune caratteristiche, determina delle modificazioni nell’attività del sistema biologico.  
Il principio fisico del condensatore applicato al corpo umano, non sfrutta l’emissione nel 
corpo di energie radianti né di campi elettromagnetici ma, in modo molto naturale, usa 
ciò che il corpo mette a disposizione come sue proprie cariche elettrolitiche, attraendole 
e respingendole. Accelerando In questo modo meccanismi che comunque 
avvengono a livello fisiologico ma notevolmente rallentati in presenza di una 
patologia. Questa tecnologia considera sia tensione e frequenza del campo che agisce 
sia l’impedenza dei tessuti del corpo umano, ovvero la misura della loro facilità di 
conduzione della corrente elettrica. Il valore di impedenza complessiva di un tessuto è 
la risultante dell’impedenza dei diversi tessuti che lo compongono. Un calcolo accurato 
di questi parametri consente:
• Maggiore efficacia, data dalla dose energetica ottimale
• Minori controindicazioni e certezze di risultato, eliminando i sovradosaggi energetici.

In conclusione, questa tecnologia crea un cambiamento radicale ponendo parametri differenti 
sull’utilizzo e l’applicazione dei principi fisici di radiofrequenza applicati all’organismo per un 
processo terapeutico.



Cos’è la metodica Veicolazione 
Transdermica

Un metodo indolore privo di effetti collaterali che consente di trasportare 
transdermicamente principi attivi ad basso e medio peso molecolare negli spazi interstiziali 
cellulari senza intermediazione del circolo ematico nella prima fase (es. farmaci, prodotti 
omeopatici, fitocomposti).

I principi attivi applicati sulla cute incontrano una barriera alla penetrazione costituito dallo 
strato corneo. Il sistema di veicolazione Winform permette alla sostanza di percorrere gli 
spazi intracellulari superando tale ostacolo e di attraversare le membrane cellulari. 

La tecnologia Winform sfrutta una metodica brevettata in cui  correnti pulsate a media 
frequenza lavorano in sinergia a correnti modulate a bassa frequenza.
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Diatermia e Veicolazione: la 
combinazione vincente per 
il trattamento dei sintomi 
vulvovaginali

La diatermia viene utilizzata da circa un secolo a scopo terapeutico: gli effetti di 
biostimolazione che comporta sul corpo umano sono da tempo noti e ricercati ma è 
solo negli ultimi anni che questa tecnologia ha trovato un nuovo ed efficace campo di 
applicazione, cioè il trattamento delle affezioni sintomatologiche genitali che creano dolore, 
fastidio e disagio nelle donna. Numerosi studi hanno da tempo dimostrato la capacità della 
diatermia stimolare la neocollagenesi, processo indispensabile per ottenere un effettiva 
stimolazione tissutale. Questa tecnologia si rivela estremamente efficace e funzionale nel 
trattamento di tessuti già fisiologicamente umidi ed idratati, come la mucosa vaginale e le 
strutture associate.

Il rassodamento tissutale è visibile già dopo un trattamento con un miglioramento crescente 
nel corso delle sedute ed una stabilizzazione dell’outcome dopo un paio di mesi ( Alinsod 
M.R. “Temperature Controlled Radiofrequency for Vulvovaginal Laxity” Prime, June 23, 
2015). Nello studio citato fin dalle prime sedute è stato osservato inoltre un aumentato 
trofismo della parete vaginale ed una ripresa della lubrificazione (senza l’utilizzo di terapie 
estrogeniche). Inoltre tutte le pazienti coinvolte nello studio hanno riportato un beneficio 
marcato di qualsiasi condizione patologica associata (vaginite atrofica, disfunzione 
dell’orgasmo, incontinenza d’urgenza, iposensibilità clitoridea..).

In un ulteriore studio sull’associazione dell’ atrofia vaginale con la funzionalità sessuale 
(Pinkerton et al. “Relationship between changes in vulvar-vaginal atrophy and changes 
in sexual functioning”- Maturitas, 2017) è stato osservato come un miglioramento della 
sintomatologia a livello vulvo-vaginale corrispondesse ad un parallelo miglioramento della 
funzionalità sessuale, aspetto questo confermato anche dallo studio di Alinsod.

Da una revisione della letteratura del 2016 (M.Vanaman et al. “Emerging Trends in 
Nonsurgical Female Genital Rejuvenation”) sugli effetti della diatermia nel trattamento 
dei disturbi vulvovaginali vengono discussi i risultati di diverse ricerche sperimentali 
internazionali a riguardo. Millheiser (et al.) nel 2010 si è occupato di sondare l’efficacia 
della diatermia nel trattamento della lassità vaginale post-partum, dimostrando che 
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è stato possibile migliorare la tonicità dei tessuti vulvo-vaginali insieme alla funzionalità 
sessuale, fino a sei mesi dopo il trattamento. Un altro studio del 2013 (Sekiguchi et al. 
“Laxity of the vaginal introitus after childbirth:nonsurgical outpatient procedure for vaginal 
tissue restoration and improved sexual satisfaction using low energy radiofrequency”) 
condotto su 30 donne che riportavano lassità vaginale post partum ha studiato gli effetti 
del trattamento in diatermia a livello del vestibolo vaginale.

Quali misure di outcome sono stati utilizzati due questionari di autocompilazione rispetto 
alla lassità vaginale ed alla soddisfazione sessuale. Il trattamento ha ottenuto come risultato 
un miglioramento significativo della lassità e della funzionalità sessuale fino a 12 mesi dal 
follow-up. Un ulteriore studio a supporto condotto su di una vagina di pecora (Coad JE, 
Vos JA “Non-invasive radiofrequency tightening of the vagina in a sheep model”- 2010) 
ha evidenziato un rimodellamento dello stroma connettivale dopo un solo trattamento 
ed una riattivazione dei fibroblasti fino a 4 settimane post-trattamento, con un variabile 
aumento di collagene fino ad oltre sei mesi post-trattamento. La considerazione finale 
degli autori della revisione, sostenuto da molteplici evidenze scientifiche è stata che la 
diatermia non stimoli soltanto la produzione di collagene, ma che svolga un reale effetto di 
biostimolazione e rimodellamento delle strutture coinvolte dal trattamento.

Inoltre l’associazione con la metodica non invasiva di veicolazione transdermica è possibile 
somministrare per via transdermica principi attivi di alto peso molecolare direttamente 
negli spazi interstiziali. In questo modo è possibile evitare il repentino riassorbimento 
ematico delle sostanze medicamentose e gli effetti secondari più frequenti dovuti alla 
somministrazione farmacologica per via gastro-intestinale. Grazie ad impulsi elettrici 
a bassa frequenza, carrier del sistema, i principi attivi raggiungono dapprima lo spazio 
interstiziale extracellulare e solo in seguito quelli di peso molecolare inferiore penetrano 
all’interno delle cellule.

Con un’opportuna variazione dei parametri elettrici questa metodica rende possibile la 
veicolazione di sostanze per via transmucosa, non alterando i tessuti e raggiungendo 
profondità ottimali.

La metodica Veicolazione Transdermica cambia in modo radicale ed efficace il modo di 
somministrare principi attivi sia a basso sia ad alto peso molecolare, come ossigeno, 
acido ialuronico etc.



Sindrome genito-urinaria 
(della menopausa...
e non solo)
 

E’ costituita da un insieme di sintomi che hanno come effetto il cambiamento 
conformazionale dei genitali interni, esterni e del tratto urinario basso nella donna, in 
particolare nel periodo post-menopausale (40-50% delle donne in menopausa esperisce 
uno o più sintomi vulvo-vaginali). La stessa sfera sintomatologica comunque può essere 
esperita dalla donna, a causa di una forte riduzione dei livelli sistemici di estrogeni 
(traumatici o di forte stress psico-emotivo), in un qualsiasi momento del suo ciclo di vita.  

Le affezioni ed i sintomi del tratto vulvo-vaginale più comunemente riportati riportati sono 
i seguenti:

- atrofia vulvare e/o vaginale;

- secchezza vulvare e/o vaginale;

- bruciore;

- irritazione;

- inadeguata lubrificazione;

- dolore o fastidio durante il rapporto sessuale (dispareunia);

- sanguinamento post-coitale;

- riduzione della funzionalità sessuale;

- aumento dell’urgenza e della frequenza urinaria;

- incontinenza da urgenza;

- disuria e ricorrenti infezioni del tratto urinario;

- atrofia urogenitale;

E’ di fondamentale importanza valutarne attentamente i sintomi e trattarla con la dovuta 
attenzione e cura in tutti i suoi aspetti.
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Eziopatogenesi

Alla base di questa sindrome e dei quadri ad essa associati è sempre presente una 
condizione di ipoestrogenismo. 

L’epitelio vaginale è un tessuto stratificato, il quale fino al periodo della menopausa risulta 
umido, spesso e con una caratteristica conformazione rugosa. Durante la menopausa 
avviene un abbassamento dei livelli di estrogeno sistemici e l’epitelio vaginale inizia ad 
assottigliarsi. Una minore quantità di cellule epiteliali risulta in una minor esfoliazione delle 
cellule all’interno della vagina. Quando le cellule epiteliali si sfaldano e muoiono, rilasciano 
glicogeno il quale viene idrolizzato a glucosio. A sua volta il glucosio viene ridotto ad 
acido lattico dall’azione dei lactobacilli, comuni organismi commensali della vagina. Senza 
questa cascata di reazioni biochimiche il PH della vagina aumenta, comportando una 
perdita di lactobacilli e una sovraproduzione di altri batteri, inclusi gli streptochocchi del 
gruppo B, stafilococchi, coliformi e difteroidi (che possono causare infiammazioni ed 
infezioni sistematiche).

Una riduzione del livello di estrogeni comporta una riduzione del circolo ematico vaginale 
ed una riduzione di lubrificazione e spesso una condizione di atrofia tissutale delle strutture 
vulvo-vaginali. 
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PRODUZIONE ESTROGENICA RIDOTTA 

ASSOTTIGLIAMENTO DELLE CELLULE EPITELIALI

MINOR ESFOLIAZIONE DELLE CELLULE EPITELIALI

MINOR PRODUZIONE DI GLICOGENO DA PARTE DELLE CELLULE ESFOLIATE

MENO GLUCOSIO PRODOTTO

MENO  ACIDO LATTICO PRODOTTO  DAI  LACTOBACILLI SUL GLUCOSIO

AUMENTO DEL PH

CRESCITA BATTERICA ECCESSIVA
(batteri anche nocivi)

MINOR LIVELLI DI LACTOBACILLI



I segni clinici, rilevabili tramite esame obiettivo, includono:

• atrofia delle grandi labbra e del vestibolo vaginale;

• atrofia e retrazione delle piccole labbra;

• mucosa vulvare e vaginale di aspetto lucido e secco;

• la mucosa in presenza di infiammazione può apparire arrossata o pallida con 

presenza di petecchie;

• la secchezza vaginale riscontrata potrebbe risultare cronica (indagine 

anamnestica);

• possibile accorciamento e/o strozzatura del canale vaginale;

• scomparsa delle rugosità tissutale del canale e appianamento della cervice allo 

stesso livello del canale vaginale;

• assottigliamento del rivestimento epiteliare il quale può causare prurito, 

infiammazione e un dolore pungente, sia a livello della regione vaginale che 

vulvare (può portare a dispareunia);

• la paziente può segnalare episodi di spotting vaginale, con perdite acquose di 

colore grigio-giallognolo;

• riferita mancata lubrificazione delle strutture durante il rapporto sessuale;

Nelle situazioni diverse dalla menopausa l’atrofia vulvo-vaginle ed i sintomi associati 
possono risolversi spontaneamente quando i livelli di estrogeni vengono ripristinati. In caso 
non si ottenga un ripristino fisiologico delle strutture ed un loro riequilibrio biochimico, o nel 
caso della menopausa, è fondamentale ricorrere ad un trattamento che sia tollerabile e di 
alta efficacia per la paziente. 

G60, dispositivo medicale Winform, è un prodotto specifico 
concepito come soluzione più adeguata nel trattamento di 
questa complessa sintomatologia.
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TEMPERATURE CONTROLLED RADIOFREQUENCY FOR VULVOVAGINAL LAXITY
 Red M. Alinsod 

The vaginal wall predominantly consists of dense connective tissue that is heavily vascularized and through which many nerves pass, 
lined by a slightly keratinized, stratified squamous epithelium. The vulva, particularly the labia majora, is even more skin-like although 
generally more heavily vascularized and innervated than skin in most bodily regions. During vaginal delivery, stretching causes damage 
to the connective tissue that heals in a varying state of laxity that increases with each successive birth; the vulva is similarly affected. 
In addition, reductions in the quality of connective tissue due to neuroendocrine changes and age serve as contributing factors. This 
condition is rarely discussed in a clinical setting1–3. Other conditions such as stress incontinence and atrophic vaginitis arise in conjunction 
with vulvovaginal laxity, as well as natural results of delivery trauma and advancing age. An additional consequence to vulvovaginal laxity 
is reduced sensation during coitus, with a potential negative effect on sexual satisfaction and quality of life4–7.
The term ‘vulvovaginal laxity’, encompasses laxity of both the vaginal introitus and labia majora. Given that most people refer to the entire 
compound structure as ‘the vagina’ it stands to reason that ‘vaginal laxity’ and ‘vulvovaginal laxity’ will be used synonymously by some 
but it is important to note that, technically, ‘vaginal laxity’ does not involve the vulva specifically. Laxity of the vagina, specifically, is often 
referred to as pelvic organ prolapse but that term is also inaccurate because it refers to a more severe condition possibly involving vaginal 
and other genito-pelvic structures bulging into the vaginal canal and introitus, rather than laxity of the introitus itself8.

To the patient, there are other notable characteristics of vulvovaginal laxity and the aesthetic appearance of the vagina may be perceived 
as significantly compromised, leading to self-consciousness. Laxity of the labia majora may be associated with discomfort and irritation 
when tight clothing is worn, as well as discomfort during intercourse. Orgasmic dysfunction, reduced friction during sex due to ‘looseness’, 
and other aspects of laxity-related changes are perceived to negatively impact the sexual experience in a variety of ways. So vaginal 
laxity or ‘looseness’ as a medical or aesthetic concern is not new; it is, however, only recently becoming socially acceptable as a topic 
of consideration. References to the vagina—structure, function, and associated problems—are now less taboo. Gynecological and 
urological issues that women may have been reluctant to address directly with physicians or even friends in the past are somewhat out 
in the open and, as such, more comfortably discussed in a clinical setting.



In the past, treatment of vulvovaginal laxity and related aspects lay within a short spectrum heavily weighted at the ends, with non-invasive 
(but minimally effective) Kegel exercises to strengthen the pelvic floor versus costly, invasive surgery at the other end. A 2012 physician 
member survey conducted by the International Urogynecological Association (IUGA) assessed the attitudes and practices regarding 
vaginal laxity6; of the 563 respondents, 84% stated belief that vaginal laxity was underreported, 95% believed vaginal laxity impacted 
patient sexual function, and 57% considered it to greatly affect quality of life. All respondents felt vaginal laxity was the dominant physical 
change experienced by subjects after vaginal delivery. As for treatment, all surveyed physicians recommended Kegel exercises along with 
physical therapy, with approximately 54%offering or recommending surgical intervention, although 83% of respondents were concerned 
about dyspareunia (painful sexual intercourse) as an associated risk of surgery.
Only recently have alternatives appeared to fill the wide gulf between the two ends of the spectrum. The term ‘vaginal rejuvenation’ has 
arisen, and received a lot of attention and scrutiny within the emergence of novel modalities. Vulvovaginal rejuvenation with devices 
harnessing laser or radiofrequency (RF) energy (among others), as in aesthetic dermatology and plastic surgery on the face, neck, and 
décolleté9–10, is a fairly new concept with real potential for success. Numerous studies in aesthetic medicine have demonstrated tissue 
contraction and determined a therapeutically ideal temperature range (40°C to 45°C) in which neocollagenesis (via the healing cascade) 
is stimulated without causing unnecessary damage to the skin or integral tissue structures.

A landmark study by Millheiser and colleagues in 201011 investigated transurethral monopolar RF for vaginal laxity after vaginal childbirth. 
Subjects (n=24, age range 25 to 44) were premenopausal women and had at least one full term vaginal delivery. Investigators used a 
seven point vaginal laxity scale (vaginal laxity questionnaire, or VLQ) to assess subjective patient perception of laxity and improvement 
(with ratings of 1=very loose, 2=moderately loose, 3=slightly loose, 4=neither loose nor tight, 5=slightly tight, 6=moderately tight, and 
7=very tight). A six point sexual satisfaction questionnaire (SSQ) was also administered to help evaluate perceived improvement in sexual 
satisfaction (rated as 1=none, 2=poor, 3=fair, 4=good, 5=very good, and 6=excellent). Cryogen cooling was used concurrently with the 
RF probe inside the vagina to manage potential unwanted thermal damage due to overtreatment. At 1 month post-treatment 67% of 
patients reported improvements of 2 to 4 points on the VLQ and all patients reported at least one point of improvement. By follow-up at 6 
months, approximately 87% of subjects reported improvements of 2 to 4 points. Of the 12 subjects who had reported diminished sexual 
function following delivery, all reported notable improvement to sexual function as well. 



Sekiguchi et al.8 more recently reported on a prospective study of low-energy RF for vaginal introital laxity of 30 premenopausal women 
(age range 21 to 52 years), each receiving a 30-minute treatment with evaluations at 6 and 12 months post-treatment. Statistically 
significant improvements in sexual function, vaginal laxity, and reductions in distress during sexual activity were noted at 6 months and 
maintained through the 12-month endpoint, with no adverse events reported. RF has also been employed successfully to treat stress 
incontinence12–13.
Transcutaneous temperature controlled radiofrequency (TTCRF) brings with it numerous advantages for the treatment of skin laxity14. RF is 
an established modality for tissue tightening via stimulation of neocollagenesis, denaturation of collagen, contraction, and activation of the 
healing cascade. This was shown in a histological study of RF in animal studies15. Thus, tissue temperature is modulated by controlling 
the power (the electrical voltage delivered to the RF electrode) in relation to tissue impedance, which raises tissue temperature in the 
proximity of the RF electrode. Thermistors and thermocouples within the treatment probe provide feedback to the device, which controls 
power to modulate energy deposition and maximize therapeutic relevancy without causing damage and minimizing the potential for 
patient discomfort. Unlike laser-based treatments, skin type (color or pigmentation) is not an issue with RF energy; and while it is proven 
effective on surface skin of the face and other body regions, RF is even more effective in tissue that is naturally moist and well hydrated, 
as is the vaginal and ancillary structures. Treatment is non-invasive and there is no downtime.
The treatment probe is of a proprietary design developed with expert physician input. During TTCRF treatment, the probe tip is passed 
back and forth slowly and with wide sweeps over the desired zone of treatment for 3 to 5 minutes, until the tissue is gradually heated 
to the therapeutically relevant level to induce tightening of the skin, mucosa, and fascia as well as stimulate neocollagenesis. This also 
promotes patient comfort and assures that the practitioner does not over-treat.

The purpose of the study is to evaluate the safety, tolerability, and clinical efficacy of TTCRF as well as anecdotally document possible 
ancillary beneficial effects of treatment, to promote further study.

Patients and methods
In this prospective study, 23 subjects (age range 26–58 years, mean 43.6; median vaginal births=2, mean parity 1.7; 5 menopausal, 
6 perimenopausal) presented with self-described mild to moderate primary or secondary vulvovaginal laxity. Associated secondary 
conditions (orgasmic dysfunction, stress incontinence, atrophic vaginitis) were present in most subjects. Those who presented with 
mild to moderate stress urinary incontinence (n=6) were evaluated by examination showing urethral hyper-mobility, positive Valsalva, 
and recording incontinence episodes per day along with pad counts.  Severe incontinence patients with suspected ISD and positive 
empty bladder stress tests were excluded. Patients who complained of clinical significant atrophic vulvovaginitis (n=8) were evaluated 
with symptoms of vaginal and vulvar dryness as well as painful intercourse and discomfort with their clothing. Exclusion criteria included 
pelvic surgery within 5 years of study commencement, presence of major psychiatric conditions or related need for medication, chronic 
use of anti-inflammatory agents (including steroids) and immunosuppressants, pregnancy or planned pregnancy within the study period, 
recent abnormal Papnicolaou test result, presence of vulvar lesions or disease (dermatitis, human papillomavirus, herpes simplex, vulvar 
dystrophy), or the presence of any condition or circumstance that, in the opinion of the investigating physician, may be unsafe or 
otherwise interfere with the study. Informed consent was obtained from all subjects prior to commencement of the study.



Pre-treatment digital photography was performed at baseline along with physician evaluation of patients. Treatment was performed in 
a clinical office setting without anesthesia. During treatment, subjects were placed on a treatment table in the dorsal lithotomy position. 
A neutral return pad was placed underneath the buttocks of the subject, and a coupling gel was used as a lubricant for treatment with 
the TTCFR device. Once patients were settled and comfortable they were treated using the TTCRF device (ThermiVa, ThermiAesthetics, 
Inc., Southlake, TX) for approximately 5 minutes per zone (left and right labia majora; and the ventral, dorsal, left and right surfaces of the 
vaginal wall). The labia majora were treated first; the treatment tip was applied to each labial surface bilaterally from the lowest edge of the 
mons pubis to the perineal body and laterally to the crural folds. The clinical endpoint was achievement of the target temperature range 
of 40°C to 45°C for approximately 3–5 minutes per zone (or longer, depending on heat tolerance). This was followed by treatment of the 
mucosal surface of the vaginal introitus starting at the hymenal ring and advancing to approximately 4 to 9 cm into the cavity for each 
zone of the vaginal wall (ventral, dorsal, left and right).
For each zone the treatment tip is inserted into the vagina with the emitter surface facing the desired direction, and energy is applied with 
the treatment cannula using an in-and-out motion.
The clinical endpoint was achievement of the target temperature in the range of 40°C to 45°C for approximately 3–5 minutes per zone (or 
longer, depending on heat tolerance); treatment was repeated identically for each of the four vaginal surfaces. Total treatment time was 
less than 30 minutes. A complete course of therapy consisted of three treatments with the TTCRF device, at an interval of approximately 
4–6 weeks. Patients were offered up to three treatments but not required to undergo all three.
Evaluation of vulvovaginal laxity was made on a 7 point scale by both the investigating physician and patient self-assessment via VLQ11; 
the patient assessment data was used for analysis. A 6 point sexual satisfaction scale11 was also used by patients to rate sexual 
satisfaction. Table 1 delineates these scales.
Assessment occurred at baseline, 10 days after first treatment, before second treatment, before third treatment, and 30 days after the 
third treatment session. In addition, patients were asked to give a global assessment asking if they would recommend the procedure 
to a friend or family member (a 5 point scale where 1=strongly agree and 5=strongly disagree) and to rate overall satisfaction with the 
procedure (a 5 point scale where 1=very unsatisfied and 5=very satisfied).

Results
Of the original 23 subjects, 6 were lost to follow-up before each of the second and third treatments, reportedly due to high satisfaction 
with results not necessitating further treatment in the opinion of the patient. There were no burns, blisters or major complications during 
or after treatments, which were described as pleasant and very comfortable. All patients (n=23) received at least one treatment, with 17 
undergoing a second treatment and 11 opting for a third. Average treatment time was approximately 10 minutes for the labia and 15 
minutes for the vagina, totaling 25 minutes. Patients were able to resume all activity as normal, including sexual intercourse, immediately 
after each treatment.

The nature of the data (discrete, not continuous), necessitated the use of non-parametric statistical methods overall because data are not 
normally distributed with the traditional cut-off of p<0.05 for measure of statistical significance via Wilcoxon test; the Bonferroni correction 
was employed where appropriate, making the cut-off value for some data groups p<0.0125.
Statistically significant improvement in VLQ and SSQ scores from baseline were noted in all cases. Notably, while the patient VLQ 
assessment data was used for analysis, differences between patient and physician evaluation of vulvovaginal laxity were rare and overall 
found to be statistically insignificant (p=0.0001). Table 2 shows the median scores and level of improvement from baseline for the sake 
of comparison.
As seen in Table 2, the most pronounced improvement in VLQ is seen 10 days after the first treatment, with little difference noted before 
treatment two, suggesting that much of the result manifests rapidly. There is immediate visible correction after treatment with additional 
effect over time. There is some additional improvement with a second treatment, and minimal improvement with a third treatment. A 
similar trend can be seen for the SSQ results. It should be noted that improvement in VLQ score between sessions two and three was 
also statistically significant, if modest.



The overall results also correlate with patient behavior. Six patients did not return for a second treatment, and 6 opted out after two 
treatments, happy with results and seeing no need for further treatment.
All patients finishing a full course of treatment reported that they were very satisfied and strongly agreed that they’d recommend the 
procedure (scores of 5 on both global assessments). 

Discussion
The tightening result is visible immediately after the first treatment and the full outcome takes a few months to fully manifest regardless 
of the number of sessions, but after even a single treatment the median change in the VLQ score was 3 points on a 7 point scale at the 
second treatment visit. Median change in SSQ score during that time was more modest but still notable (1.5). As demonstrated in those 
patients (n=17) electing to undergo at least one more treatment, median change in VLQ score showed that the strongest improvement 
occurred after the first treatment but additional, statistically significant improvement was available with a second and third session. 
Improvement measured by self-reported SSQ improved similarly but much less dramatically after the first session. It may be that after 
the first treatment pronounced improvement is perceived, with any additional improvement in sexual satisfaction appearing minimal with 
additional treatment, likely due to the challenge associated with self-assessment of sexual satisfaction. Small, incremental rises are less 
noticeable but were still reported by some patients. Overall this suggests that while one or two sessions may be satisfactory, a second 
session may still offer some benefit. A third may not be necessary but continued improvement may be expected. An additional study 
with larger populations examining protocol refinements may reveal more ideal treatment parameters and further delineate persistence of 
outcomes.
In addition to offering some confirmation of the results shared in the studies by Millheiser11 and Sekoguchi8, this investigation of TTCRF 
brings two additional factors into light: the treatment of the labia majora, and the use of temperature control feedback to maximize 
delivered energy safely. Tightening of the labia majora contributes to the positive perception of aesthetic improvement, as demonstrated 
by before and after photography (Figures 1, 2, and 3). Real-time feedback by which the device modulates power and thus maintains safe 
temperatures without cooling or anesthesia, is a boon to successful treatment and may represent a key advance in the emerging field of 
vulvovaginal rejuvenation. Users can rapidly treat patients with little preparation. Office time for clinician and patient is minimal, and there 
is no downtime or risk. Patients need not abstain from sex, nor must they interrupt normal daily activity.
Although not a specific study endpoint, anecdotal notation of improvement in related conditions such as incontinence, atrophic vaginitis, 
and orgasmic dysfunction was also conducted via questionnaire. Almost all patients reported marked improvement in whatever conditions 
they presented regardless of the number of treatments, suggesting potential significant global improvement for vulvovaginal laxity and 
all ancillary conditions with TTCRF treatment. All patients with incontinence (n=6) reported notable improvement (reduced or eliminated 
leakage or ‘dribbling’). Before treatment, these patients would suffer from 1–5 incontinence episodes per day, requiring the use of 1–5 
pads each day. After treatment, five of the six patients no longer required pads and the incontinence episodes were zero.  One patient 
continued to use pads even though the incontinence episodes were reduced by half.
All patients complaining of any level of orgasmic dysfunction, including clitorial orgasmic dysfunction  (n=17, including 3 anorgasmic 
subjects), reported dramatic improvement (e.g. stronger, multiple, and/or more rapid achievement of orgasms with coordinated vaginal 
contracture during coitus). Patients who complained of lack of clitoral sensitivity and unusually long time to achieve orgasms were treated 
both externally on the labia/clitoral complex plus internally on the G-Spot region and entire vulvovaginal structures.  This resulted in 
increased sensitivity of both the clitoris and vulva itself with 14 of 15 patients who complained of taking too long to achieve orgasms and 
a lack of clitoral sensitivity able to achieve orgasms in a third to  a fifth of the time.
Additionally, all patients (n=8) with atrophic vaginitis reported resolution of symptoms (improved moisture/no more need for lubricants), and 
all menopausal women (n=5) no longer needed vaginal estrogens or lubricants. An example of a patient exhibiting successful resolution of 
atrophic vaginitis is seen in Figure 4. In addition, one of two patients presenting with rectocele, and both patients with cystocele, reported 
reduction in symptoms as well as noticeable improvement via visual pelvic examination by the investigating physician. The mechanism 
of action for these results is unclear but may be related to increased tightness leading to improved fascial support (pubocervical and 
rectovaginal fascia). This suggests the necessity of larger future studies addressing these specific issues. 
While the variety of possible medical and aesthetic concerns associated with the vagina and related structures are not novel to 
gynecologists and urologists, increasing social acceptance of the vagina and reference to it have not only shed additional light on the 
prevalence, but will continue to boost demand for therapies addressing those issues. This is a boon to patients otherwise left to choose 
between low-efficacy pelvic floor exercises, invasive surgery, and simply not seeking treatment. Given the safety, simplicity and ease 
of treatment associated with TTCRF as well as the remarkable results and high patient satisfaction with virtually no risk, downtime, or 
discomfort, this novel therapy shows much promise in both the medical and aesthetic arenas in an increasingly accepting social climate. 

Conclusion
Based on the data, TTCRF is safe, tolerable, and effective for vulvovaginal rejuvenation. Evidence strongly suggests applications in the 
treatment of atrophic vaginitis, orgasmic dysfunction, and stress incontinence. Further investigation via randomized, controlled trials 
isolating and exploring various potential indications with larger subject populations is strongly suggested.
  Declaration of interest This study and preparation of this research article was funded in part by ThermiAesthetics, Inc., manufacturer of 
the TTCRF technology used during the investigation.
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Summary 

Background and objective: Vaginal childbirth, natural process of aging, congenital factors, and surgical interventions are considered the 
main causes of vulvo-vaginal laxity driven by changes in collagen and elastin fibers. This causes a loss of strength and flexibility within the 
vaginal wall. As a result, women may experience lack of sensation and stress urinary incontinence (SUI)—the condition of involuntary loss 
of urine associated with activities that cause an increase in intra-abdominal pressure (eg, sneezing, coughing, and lifting). Both vaginal 
laxity and urinary incontinence sig-nificantly affect patients’ quality of life (QoL).
The aim of this study was to evaluate efficacy and safety of a noninvasive radiofre-quency device when used to treat SUI and vulvo-vaginal 
laxity through its heating effect which stimulates collagen and elastin fibers.

Methods: Twenty-seven women (average age 44.7810.04 years) with indications of mild/moderate SUI as well as vulvo-vaginal laxity 
were treated with a monopolar radiofrequency device. The treatment course consisted of three once-a-week ses-sions. Each session 
included intravaginal treatment followed by treatment of labia majora and the perineum.
Improvement in the SUI condition was evaluated by applying the International Con-sultation on Incontinence Questionnaire - Urinary 
Incontinence Short Form (ICIQ-UI SF). Data were collected at the baseline, after the last treatment and at 1-month fol-low-up visit.
Vaginal laxity was assessed by subjective vulvo-vaginal laxity questionnaire (VVLQ). Data were collected before the 1st treatment and 
during the 1-month follow-up visit.
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Patient’s satisfaction was recorded using a satisfaction questionnaire. Data were col-lected after the last treatment and at the 1-month 
follow-up visit. Any adverse events related to the treatments were monitored.

Results: On a scale of 0 to 5, the average frequency of urine leak improved from “2-3 times a week” (2.151.03 points prior to treatment) 
to “once a week” (1.000.78 points post-treatment), and on to “never” (0.440.51 points at the 1-month follow-up visit). Sixteen subjects 
(59.3%) reported decrease in the amount of leakage, with 15 women (55.6%) becoming completely leak-free at the 1-month fol-low-up. 
At the 1-month follow-up visit, 24 subjects (88.9%) expressed their condi-tion’s interference with everyday life decreased and 17 patients 
(62.9%) said the condition did not interfere with their everyday life at all as a result of the treatment. All results are statistically significant 
(P<.05). No adverse events were recorded.
All subjects reported improvement in vaginal laxity, from average perception of “very loose” (2.191.08 points prior to treatment) to 
“moderately tight” (5.740.76 points at the 1-month follow-up visit).
During the follow-up visit, 89% of the patients “agreed” or “strongly agreed” that their SUI condition improved, and 93% of the patients 
“agreed” or “strongly agreed” that their gratification during intercourse improved. None of the subjects reported dissatisfaction.
Conclusion: The study confirmed the monopolar radiofrequency method as an effective and safe treatment of SUI and vulvo-vaginal laxity. 
The treatments were well tolerated by all subjects with no adverse effects.

KEYWORDS
extra-vaginal, intravaginal, labia majora, noninvasive tightening, perineum, radiofrequency, sexual gratification, SUI, urinary incontinence, 
vaginal laxity, vulvar laxity 

1 | INTRODUCTION
Stress urinary incontinence (SUI) is a condition of involuntary urine leakage from the urethra considered to be a hygiene and/or social 
problem.1 Statistical data show that the most affected part of the population are women, with approximately 35% of all women world-
wide affected.
Urinary incontinence (UI) is frequently linked to vulvo-vaginal lax-ity, which encompasses laxity of both the vaginal introitus and labia 
majora. This condition is most commonly linked to sexual dissatisfac-tion due to limited friction, feeling of looseness, and orgasmic 
dys-function; all leading to lower sexual gratification during intercourse. Both of these conditions lead to a decreased quality of life (QoL) 
including social isolation, decreased self-confidence, and lower sexual gratification during intercourse.2,3
The major risk factors for the development of SUI and vulvo-vagi-nal laxity include childbirth, advancing age, hysterectomy, recurrent 
urinary tract infections, smoking, medications such as diuretics, seda-tive-hypnotics and alpha blockers, the presence of comorbid 
diseases, and excessive weight.2,4–6 The conventional methods for treating this condition include medications, pelvic floor muscularity 
strengthening (exercising and/or electro stimulation), surgical procedures, and life-style changes (such as quitting smoking or losing 
weight).7–9
Radiofrequency (RF) is one of the more innovative approaches to treating SUI and vulvo-vaginal laxity. It has gained significant popular-
ity in recent years due to its noninvasiveness, absence of adverse events, and fast results. The mechanism of action is based on 
elevating the temperature of the treated tissue to initiate biological changes. RF-generated heat stimulates the tissue matrix of collagen, 
elastin, and ground substances and results in immediate change in the helical structure of the collagen. Additionally, neocollagenesis 
and neoelasto-genesis are triggered due to micro-inflammatory stimulation of fibrob-lasts.10 It is also believed that the production of sex 
steroid precursor dehydroepiandrosterone (DHEA) is activated. DHEA supports estro-gen production in the vulvo-vaginal cells which 
plays a big role in reju-venating and stimulating the vaginal tissue and collagen.
The aim of this study was to investigate the efficacy and safety of a monopolar radiofrequency device for transvaginal treatment of SUI 
and vulvo-vaginal laxity.

2 | MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1 | Participants
Twenty-seven women aged between 28 and 66 (mean age 44.7810.04 years) participated in this nonrandomized, prospective, 
multicentric study. Only subjects who experienced mild-to-moderate stress urinary incontinence (minimum level 1 in the frequency of 
leakage based on ICIQ-UI SF form, ie, experiencing leakage at least once a week) and vaginal laxity (maximum level 5 of vulvo-vaginal 
laxity based on VVLQ questionnaire, ie, defined as no more than “slightly tight”) were enrolled. Prior to the study, 19 subjects (70.4%) 
evaluated their vulvovaginal tightness as “moderately loose” or “very loose,” 18 subjects (66.7%) reported they leak urine at least two or 
three times a week. Twenty-six subjects (96.3%) had a history of at least one prior delivery. The exclusion criteria included the following: 
abnormal cell cytology; positive urine culture; bleeding in the vulvo-vaginal area; pregnancy or breastfeeding; metal implants; unwilling-
ness or incapability to complete the entire study protocol; any other contraindication listed by the device manufacturer. All patients were 
consented. The study was approved by an independent ethics committee.

2.2 | Therapy provision
The therapy course consisted of three once-a-week ( 2 days) treat-ment sessions with monopolar radiofrequency device (Exilis Ultra 



360, BTL Industries Inc., Boston, MA). Each treatment session con-sisted of an intravaginal and subsequent extra-vaginal treatment. 
For intravaginal treatment, the starting power was set to 30 points and 80% duty factor. The intravaginal tip was applied to the mucosal 
sur-face of the vaginal introitus behind the hymenal ring, was moved deeper inside the vaginal canal to a depth of approximately 10 cm 
over the course of 2.5 seconds, and then was moved back to the vaginal introitus over the course of the next 2.5 seconds. This repet-
itive movement continued for 5 minutes. The energy was adjusted based on patient’s feedback. For extra-vaginal treatment, the initial 
power was set to 90 points and 100% duty factor. The extra-vaginal tip was applied to the labia majora using slow circular motions for 3 
minutes on each side; the energy was adjusted based on patient’s feedback. Then the extra-vaginal tip was applied to perineum using 
slow circular motions for 3 minutes; the energy was adjusted based on patient’s feedback.
2.3 | Outcome measures and statistic evaluation
The SUI condition was assessed by applying the standardized Inter-national Consultation on Incontinence Questionnaire - Urinary Incon-
tinence Short Form (ICIQ-UI SF).11 Data were collected before the first, after the third (last) treatment and during the 1-month follow-up 
visit. Average improvement was calculated.
Vaginal laxity was assessed by nonstandardized subjective vulvo-vaginal laxity questionnaire (VVLQ) using 7-point Likert scale (BTL 
Industries Inc.). Data were collected before the first treatment and during the 1-month follow-up visit. Average improvement was calcu-
lated.
All outcome data were tested for statistical significance by means of t test, where levels of P<.05 were deemed statistically meaningful.
Patients’ satisfaction with the treatment results was evaluated using a 6-point Likert scale satisfaction questionnaire. The question-naire 
consisted of the following statements: (1) “My UI has been improved” and (2) “My sexual gratification has been improved”, with the 
following possible answers: strongly disagree (1); disagree (2); slightly disagree (3); slightly agree (4); agree (5), strongly agree (6). Data 
were collected after the third (last) treatment and during the 1-month follow-up visit.

3 | RESULTS
All 27 patients completed the study. All treatment sessions were conducted in accordance with the treatment protocol. No adverse events 
or side effects were observed.

3.1 | Urinary Incontinence
The outcome data and the results from ICIQ-SF and VVLQ are pre-sented in Table 1.
The average frequency of urine leak improved from “2-3 times a week” (2.151.03 points prior to treatment) to “once a week” (1.000.78 
points post-treatment), and on to “never” (0.440.51 points at the 1-month follow-up visit). Twenty-six subjects (96.3%) reported 
improvement of at least one level, with 15 subjects (55.6%) showing improvement of two or more levels when comparing the baseline to 
the follow-up visit.
Sixteen of the enrolled subjects (59.3%) also reported decrease in the amount of leakage, with 15 women (55.6%) becoming com-pletely 
leak-free at 1-month follow-up.
At 1-month follow-up, 24 subjects (88.9%) expressed their condi-tion’s interference with everyday life decreased, with 12 individuals 
(44.4%) reporting improvement of three or more levels on a 0-10 scale. Seventeen patients (62.9%) said the condition does not inter-fere 
with their everyday life anymore. All measured results were proven statistically significant (P<.05). 

3.2 | Vaginal laxity
On a scale of 1-7, the average vulvo-vaginal laxity improved from “very loose” (2.191.08 points prior to treatment) to “moderately tight” 
(5.740.76 points at the 1-month follow-up visit). Twenty-seven subjects (100%) reported improvement of at least two levels, with 23 
subjects (85.2%) showing improvement of three or more levels when comparing the baseline to the follow-up visit. 1 month after the last 
treatment, all (100%) subjects evaluated their vulvovaginal sensation to be slightly, moderately or very tight.

3.3 | Patient satisfaction



The data from the satisfaction questionnaire are presented in Figures 1-4.

Eighty-one percentage of the patients “agree” or “strongly agree” that their SUI condition improved post-treatment compared to the 
baseline, and the share increased to 89% during the follow-up visit.
The remaining 19% and 11%, respectively “slightly agreed.” None of the subjects reported dissatisfaction (score 0-3).
Seventy-eight percentage of the patients “agree” or “strongly agree” that their gratification during intercourse improved post-treatment 
compared to the baseline, and the share increased to 93% during the follow-up visit. 
The remaining 22% and 7%, respectively, “slightly agreed.” None of the subjects reported dissatisfaction (score 0-3).

4 | CONCLUSION
The primary goals of the study have been met as the monopolar radiofrequency treatments demonstrated good results both in terms of 
efficacy, and safety in all evaluated areas. The results show zero nonresponding subjects when treating vulvo-vaginal laxity and 3.7%of 
nonresponders when evaluating improvement in SUI in terms of frequency of leakage. Most subjects also reported decrease in the 
amount of leakage and improvement with the interference in their everyday life. In addition to the originally designed areas of improve-
ment which were monitored, subjective perception of better lubrica-tion during intercourse as a result of the treatments was reported by 
the majority of the patients.
Improvement in treated conditions was reported immediately after the last treatment session and was even more significant after the 
1-month follow-up visit. Improvement of results with time is dri-ven by the collagen remodeling process which takes up to 90 days to fully 
complete. It should be investigated by future studies with longer follow-ups to understand how the results develop over time.
Patients reported high satisfaction rate when evaluating improve-ment in SUI conditions and in sexual gratification. The treatments 
were well tolerated by all subjects; no adverse events were observed. This study demonstrates efficacy and safety of a monopo-lar 
radiofrequency for SUI and vulvo-vaginal laxity treatments. Every patient is likely to recognize the improvement at different points in 
time depending on their individual physiological processes. This study captures significant improvement in the treated conditions at 
the 1-month follow-up visit. Although further controlled study is needed to confirm the data and evaluate the long-term effects in the 
endovaginal treatment.
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La veicolazione 
transdermica
per la cura intima 
femminile

• G60 è un dispositivo in grado di biostimolare il tessuto vulvo-vaginale, 

stimolando la produzione di collagene e favorendo un 
ispessimento della mucosa ed una sua maggiore idratazione.

• G60 consente di veicolare in profondità creme e principi attivi  

senza l’utilizzo di aghi o cannule.

• G60 agisce direttamente sui meccanismi cellulari per riattivare al meglio 

i normali processi metabolici e rigenerare così i tessuti.
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Dettagli

Modalità operative

G60 permette di eseguire il trattamento semplicemente impostando la potenza ed il 
tempo, consultabili nei protocolli scientifici forniti con il dispositivo.

Manipolo endo-vaginale
Il dispositivo è dotato di un elettrodo endo-vaginale monopaziente, ergonomico  e 
bipolare, studiato per rendere efficace e confortevole il trattamento.
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Manipolo esterno IBS4

Manipolo con tecnologia “Intelligent Biostimulation 4” per trattamenti di
ringiovanimento e tonificazione tissutale dei genitali esterni.

Consente di svolgere trattamenti di veicolazione transdermica e diatermia, in totale 

sicurezza ed ergonomia.

Permette la veicolazione del prodotto specifico, Lifegel Intimo, che consente

il rinnovamento tissutale grazie al suo effetto anti-ossidante, trofico, di 
neocollagenesi.

Consente un’applicazione confortevole, non invasiva, nè fastidiosa.



Accessori in dotazione

MANVG60
Elettrodo vaginale monopaziente ergonomico bipolare.
Realizzato in materiale atossico e anallergico.28
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MANEG60
SISTEMA IBS4 Interactive Biostimulation System.
Realizzato in materiale atossico e anallergico.
Elettrodi realizzati in acciaio AISI 316.
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 m

m

480 KHz

10 Watt 

Duty Cycle

TFT 10,2”

10 Kg

Classe IIb classificato secondo 93/42/CE

Frequenza

Potenza:

Emissione:

Display:

Peso:

Vers. dispositivo medico:
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